Amelioration of diabetes in nonobese diabetic mice with advanced disease by linomide-induced immunoregulation combined with Reg protein treatment.
Oral linomide, (quinoline-3-carboxamide), has been shown to prevent autoimmune insulitis, islet destruction, and diabetes in NOD mice treated at an early stage of the disease, but confers only partial protection in animals with advanced disease. Reg protein, the gene product of a complementary DNA isolated from a regenerating rat islet library, has been previously shown to induce expansion of beta-cell mass in pancreatectomized rats. To determine the effect of treatment combining immunomodulation and Reg protein on advanced autoimmune diabetes, we treated female NOD mice with oral linomide and i.p. Reg protein injections. In 14-week-old animals with less severe disease (glucose tolerant), treatment with each agent alone resulted in amelioration of diabetes, as did treatment with Reg alone in 5-week-old prediabetic mice. In 14-week-old animals with more severe disease (glucose intolerant), only treatment with the combination of both agents, but not that with each separately, resulted in amelioration of diabetes. Our study suggests that treatment aimed at abrogation of autoimmunity combined with expansion of beta-cell mass constitutes a potential therapeutic approach for treatment of insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.